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PowerModule for Whole House
Indoor Air Quality System

Bring cleaner air to your life™
Designed and Manufactured in USA!

As people spend as much as
90% of their time indoors—and
according to the EPA, they
do—it makes sense to optimize
Indoor Air Quality (IAQ).
The Solaris IAQ system is the
comprehensive approach to
improving the healthfulness of
indoor air with the versatility to
enable customization, focus
and even expansion!
With Solaris, you create a
single, unified IAQ system by
selecting the needed level of
filtration, UV disinfection and
air purification to fit the
needs of the home, office,
or professional facility.

SOLARIS IAQ PowerModule: The Heart of a Solaris Indoor Air Quality System
®

BUILDING A WHOLE HOUSE CUSTOM IAQ SOLUTION
Contaminated household air with odors,
allergens, airborne chemicals, VOCs and
particulates of all sizes enter the system

The IAQ PowerModule is the

Fresh clean air!

control center and single
efficient power source for all
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in a Solaris Whole House IAQ
system. Each connects to
the module for power and for

Multi-layer, high surface area
photocatalytic air purification with dual
spectrum UV and charged ion air freshening
for odors, VOCs, toxic fumes. Also destroys
airborne bacteria, viruses and allergens.

performance / status
monitoring of the UV lamps
used for disinfection and
purification processes.

UV lights with 40% more UV
and 2-year life disinfect HVAC
coil and drain pan to
eliminate HVAC mold, mildew
and other biogrowth

SOLARIS

®

The Solaris IAQ PowerModule
efficiently operates ALL
Solaris IAQ electronics and
monitors UV lamps

High capacity and efficiency whole house
pleated filtration for dust, dirt, and
allergens—and for micro-particulates when
used with ionizer!

Warning: This product is sold only through and must be installed by professional HVAC contractors.
Improper installation can result in damage to the UV system and/or HVAC equipment. Human exposure to UV light damages eyes and skin.
This product is not intended for sale on the internet or in retail stores.

SolarisIAQ.com

Available IAQ Components:

Solaris PCO Whole
House Air Purifier

Solaris UV Lights

Solaris Air Ionizer

Solaris Whole House Media Air Cleaners
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SolarisIAQ.com
Sold only through HVAC contractors
Professional installation required

Manufactured by

Poultney, Vermont USA

